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the judiuiary pure.-

AN

.

honest jiulgo is the noblest work
of man.-

TriK

.

judiciary must have nothing in
common with the partisan machine.-

T

.

PUT no man on the judicial bench
who is loaded down with pledges to pol ¬

iticians.-

EVKX

.

the Chicago papers are begin-
ning

¬

to advocate commutation of sen-

tence for the anarchists.

JAY GOULD occupied six .staterooms-
on the Umbrin. The wonder is that he
did not take the whole steamer.-

TIIK

.

administration of justice can bo-

eafely entrusted only to men who arc
independent of all partisan influence-

.Conn

.

UN has made u good slier iff ,

and the people of Douglas county will
re-elect him by a handsome majority.

DAKOTA hns little chance of becoming
a state. In fact none until the demo-
cratic party experiences a change ol

heart.-

TIIK

.

Crow Indians have been given tc-

r understand that they must surrender 01'* die. It's a poor choice for the Indian ;

joithcr way.-

GOVKUNOII

.

OOLESHY has nn oppor-
tunity to distinguish himself. Htm hi
the courage and wisdom to seize the
opportunity ?

CANADA Oils year imported loss pro-
ducts from the United Slates than last
Ko diminuation in the inllux of boodlers-
Skowovor , lias been noted.

HAS the Viltis vice presidential boon
(Jben measured recently ? It would bi-

ifttorosting to know of immincr cross
toad postotlicos for the postmastci-
general. .

FOK Iho paltry sum of $50 IMC Estelh.-
Bjlred. out to the gamblers last winter a
lobbyist at the legislature against tin
anti-gambling bill. Nice man for dis-

trict judgel

STANFORD proposes
Maxwell Kvurts for president. Thi
election would bo over before the pub
lie had finished reading the senator'
letter accepting the nomination.-

Ilr.NHY

.

GBOROK thinks that undo
the Australian system of voting In
would bo elected. If Gcorgo gets
plurality of the votes he will bo elected
That is the only "if" tlioro is about it.-

LEAHNINO

.

, , integrity
ability and independence are the quali-
tfcations that lit a man for the judiciaO-

fllee. . All of them are possessed by tin
candidates on the non-partisan judicia-
ticket.. The opponents of that ticko

not ono of those qualifications.-

UNDKU

.

the oxistinjj tariff system i

duty of 02 per cent is oxactoil oil tin
cheaper cloths ami 67 } on .the moro ex-
pensive ones. As the poorer classes hav-
to buy the former and the rich nminl.
purchase the latter , tholnjustico of thi-
nrrnngomont is manifest.-

NKXT

.

to the judicial olllcors , thonio.--
important positions to bo filled by th
voters are those of precinct assessors
but unfortunately little or no titlentio-
is being paid by anybody to the asses
sors. Every taxpayer should carcfull
ecun his ticket , nnd take pains to giv

. . us competent and honest assessors.-
t'

.

|' TIIK council of South Omaha ordoro-
Iho fculoons closed on election day. Th
Omaha council has in defiance of .th
law and the mayor's order to the chic
of police , adopted n resolution that th
saloons may be kept open. Tlio Sout
Omaha councilmen are democratswhi-
ltwothirds of the Omaha council ar
republicans.-

IT

.

was all right for n republican go-

ornor , James W. Dawus , to appoin-
Elcazor Wakeloy as judge of this (lit
irict llvo years ago. It was pcrfectl
proper for the republican judicial cor
volition to nominate Judge Wakol
with James N. Neville four years ag (

Hut since Cndot Taylor has como t-

f Omaha to boss the republican party ,

T is all wrong fct republicans to fauppor.t
*

**in partisan judiciary ticket.-

s

.

,

tift

Deceiving the Voters.
The law nays Unit mixed tickets , which It-

dcflncn M tli6s on which nro printed tlio-

nnmcs of c.imllilntcs other thnn those nomi-

nated In the convention of the party named
ut the hcnil of the ticket , Rhnll Iw thrown out
In counting the ballots. Republicans , look-

out for them. 1 inlt&l ticket (s n l* >yni> oitc ,

nnd the liiw provides thnt they ahull not bo-

counted. . Omtlia llcpubllcan ,

Tlio law Bays no such thing. Mixed
tickets are justoa legal as any others pro-
vided

¬

they nro printed under a distinct
heading. The plain intent of the law is

that no deception shall bo practiced on-

tlio voter by inserting the name of a
candidate under the regular party head-
ing who was not placed on the ticket by
the party. In other words , a ticket
headed "Republican" with the name of n

democrat inserted in place of any
regular republican candidate would be
bogus , but a mixed ticket headed
' Citizens' llopublican ," "Independ-
ent

¬

Republican , " "Republican Working-
man

-

's"or any other designation differing
from the regular heading is as legal as
any other ticket. Such tickets have
been voted in Omaha at ovcry election
for years und every name on them has
always boon counted. But the JfcjmWi-

coji

-

purposely falsifies the law when it
says that a mixed ticket cannot bo
counted under tlio law. The law makes
no such provision. The law does not
even authorize the throwing out of a
bogus ticket , but merely provides that
tlio name of any candidate fraudulently
inserted in place of the regular candidate
on a straight party ticket shall not count.
All the other names on a bogus ticket
are counted just the sumo , as if the
ticket was straight. No ticket can bo
legally thrown out. Every other in-

terpretation
¬

of the law is a barefacedi-
mposture. .

A Word AVIth AViiRO AVorUcrs.
Nobody is moro interested in elect-

ing honest and competent county off-

icers

¬

and unpurchasablo judges than the
wngo workers. A rich man or a wealthy
corporation can always got low assess-
ments

¬

on their property. And oven if
the county is managed by boodlors they
can stand the increased taxation much
bettor than the wage worker whoso lit-
tle

¬

homo and scanty furniture nro as-

sessed
¬

for nearly all they are worth.
The Paxtons , Kountzo's , Creightons ,

McShancs and the railroads can stand
a tax of $100 easier than a mechanic ,

laborer or clerk can fifty cents. The
same applied to the judiciary. The men
of wealth and great corporations always
exert a great influence in the courts ,

and would Imvo no trouble in getting
the ear of a judge who is in the market.
The wage worker who gels into court
has no show for justice unless the mon
on the bench are above purchase and
beyond corruption and corporate in-

fluence. .

The attempt to throw pnnd into the
eyes of workmgmen by appeals for sym-

pathy in behalf of Estelle , Ballou anil
Hancock by pleas of poverty and sneers
at silk stockings ought not to deceive
them. It is an attempt of mcrccnarj
charlatans and legal quacks who have
proved themselves unworthy of confi-
dence and without principle or integ-
rity. . Wakolcy.Dotinc and Groff art
above want and temptation , butthoj-
nro by no means what would bo called
wealthy. They are citizens whoso in-

tegrity has never been questioned , and
in whoso hands the wage workers would
bo in no danger of injustice or betrayal
Tlio fact thnt Hancock , Ballou and Es-

tollo have been associating with a cer-
tain class of alleged working men wlu
hang around saloons , while Groff , Donne
and Wakoly have kept out of the slums
will hardly influence intelligent and do-

cent wngo workers in favor of the roust-
about candidates. On the contrary il

ought to sot every thinking wage workei
against them.

The Vi'osldent's Interference.-
If

.

the intorforoncoof President Cleve-
land in the New York campaign wni

not pernicious" activity it would bo vorj-
dilllcult to satisfactorily define jus
what that objectionable conduct is
The contribution of the president to tin
campaign fund may perhaps bo pardon
able. It was voluntarily made , if Ihn
action can bo considered voluntur;

which proceeds from a knowledge thn-
it is desired and expected. Very likol ;

it was not solicited , but Mr. Clovolam
know it was wanted and would bo ac-

ccptablo , and therefore ho sent it. A-

an example it was of questionable pro
prioly , under the existing order o
things , yet it violated no law. If tlu-

president's aid to the campaign had gen
no further than this there would hi

little or no reason for fault-finding. Bu
when ho went to the extent of ex-

pressing a hearty wish for the succcs-
of the democratic ticket , ho rondorci
himself amenable to the charge of per-
nicious activity , aggravated in the de-

gree that his influence is greater thai
that of any other individual olllco-

holder. .

, Wo are awnro that pernicious activit ;

is understood to bo working at caucuses
in conventions and at the polls , but oh-

vioiibly it should have no such narrov
definition , which imposes restriction
upon the political rights and liberty o
the humbler olHccholder.s while thosi
high in power and influence are permit-
ted to be active in another way au
with vastly moro ollect. It is hold i-

bo pernicious for an olllcoholdor to mi :

in politics solely on the grouni
that u servant of the pcoplo should no
engage in promoting the interests of i

parly. . In this sense the intcrferonci-
of Mr. Cleveland in the Now York cam
palgn was clearly pernicious , and w
think it may fairly bo said thnt it wa
altogether the most flagrant case of per-

nicious activity that has occurred undo
the present administration. The fac
that it was simply in the form of alotU.1
does not extenuate the offense. Tlu
effect could not have been greater ii-

Mr. . Cleveland had made a speech en-

dorsing the ticket at Cooper instttut-
or at a democratic mass mooting ii
Madison square. The proof of this is ii

the service which the letter has beoi
made to perform in the campaign.

Congressman S. S. Cox is reported t

have said thnt if the democrats ur-

hoaten in Now York to-day "then dow
goes Mr. Cleveland and up goes Mi-

Hill. . " U is not unlikely that the presi-
dent had been so impressed with th
desperate character of the niUultipa thu

ho became indifferent to oven his own
injunctions. There ought to bo nothing
moro heard about pernicious activity
from administration sources.

Advancing Hotithwnrd.
The cultivation of closer trudo rela-

tions
¬

between the United States and the
states of Central and South America laa
policy the wisdom of which no ono will
question. Thnt too little attention has
been given to this policy in the past is
generally admitted , niid as the result
other nations have improved the great
commercial opportunities that wore pre-
sented

¬

, and have secured the possession
of a trade which they will spare no ef-

forts
¬

to hold. The development of Iho
immensity rich country in the southern
half of the hemisphere , is , however ,

still in the first stage. The possibilities
of growth are almost illimitable , nnd a
vast commerce , very much greater than
that of the present , may yet bo secured
by the United States if adequate enter-
prise

¬

and energy nro directed to obtain-
ing

¬

it-

.It
.

is gratifying to note that some pro-
gress

¬

is being miulcin extending our
commercial relations in this region.
This ia being accomplished through the
agency of postal treaties. Under exist-
ing

¬

laws these treaties can bo negotiated
by the postmaster general and the presi-
dent

¬

without the consent of the sonata.
The postmaster general has taken ad-

vantage
¬

of this authority to open nego-
tiations

¬

with ovcry government in South
and Central America and the West
Indies with a view of establishing a
general system of commercial inter-
course

¬

by parcel post delivery and n
letting down of the customs barriers in
the states treated with. Although un-

able
¬

to promise any reciprocal action on
the part of the United Slates in the
matter of customs restrictions , his ad-

vances
¬

have been most favor-
ably

¬

received , and there is
fair assurance that within a short
time satisfactory arrangements will have
been perfected between this govern-
ment

¬

and a dozen or moro of the gov-

ernments
¬

of South and Central America
and the Antilles , similar in character to
those recently effected with Mexico , the
good results of which are already ap-
parent.

¬

.

While the enlargement of trade rela-
tions

¬

effected by this means could never
bo very extensive , the establishment of
these postal treaties is a valuable stop
toward other methods necessary to
bring about commercial intercourse on
the scale to bo desired. They foster and
increase communication between this
country and the States with which the
treaties uro made , and the tendency of
this is to create n demand for the re-

moval
¬

of other barriers that are in the
way of n further extension of com-

mercial
¬

relations. When two countries
learn that their interests are to bo
mutually advanced by cultivating inti-
mate

¬

business intercourse the way is
open to mutual concessions. Tlioro is-

no reason why this country should not
have its share of the trade of the coun-
tries

¬

to the south of us if wo will treat
them as liberally as other countries and
put ourselves in n position to transact
our business with them as promptly as-

do other countries. No country oi
South or Central America has over
shown any indisposition to trade with
the United states except on the ground
that it could secure better advantages
in doing business with other nations ,

for which our tariff system is largely
responsible. The matter is in our own
bunds , and it is ono which every depart-
ment

¬

of American enterprise and indus-
try

¬

is interested in.-

"SHOULD

.

the judiciary fall under the
power of machine politics there would
bo no protection for Iho liberty or prop-
erty of honest citixons. " This is the
language of an eastern journal appeal-
ing to the voters of its section to re-

pudiate partisan judicial candidates.-
It

.

is as applicable hero as there. A
judiciary anywhere that owes its exist-
ence to the party machine cannot bo
trusted to honestly and impartially ad-

minister the laws. It is handicapped
by its obligations to the machine and
its debt to politicians. Men who gc
about soliciting support and send out
heelers to work for them cannot avoid
binding themselves tea_ greater or less
extent with promises of reward. This
is inconsistent with that complete inde-
pendence which every judicial oflicci
should enjoy. No man is qual-
ified

¬

to administer justice
who is not frco from every obligation
expressed or implied , that could in the
remotest degree affect his judgment 01

embarrass his action. Such freedom is
impossible to a judge who is the crea-
ture of machine politics , owing his posi-

tion to the politicians and dependent
upon their favor for his future. No cit-

izen who seriously considers his owr.
and the public welfare will vote tc
place such a man on the judicial bench

TUB recommendation of Commis-
sioner Sparks regarding reform in the
laws under which possession of the pub-
lic lands may bo obtained will doubtless
receive the attention of congress. The
fact is generally recognized that the
statutes are too complex , nnd that it i ;

by reason of this that frauds have been
so numerous and so easily porpotratee
and maintained. Attempts at roforn
hitherto have not done much to mend
matttirs , and as the commissioner says
the time for tinkering hns passed. Hi :

recommendation in favor of retaining
an absolute homestead law and obsolot-
ing all other forms of disposa-
of agricultural lands , requit-
ing actual residence , cultivutioi
und improvement for the home-
stead period of llvo years , would cor-

talnly knock out the land grabbers , am-

tlioro can bo no question that the plai
has merit , particularly when it is con
fcidorcd how comparatively small is tin
remaining area of the public doinaii
available for {settlement.-

Tiir.

.

supreme court of Indiana has do-

elded thut students of thut state havi-

no right to vote at the place whore the ;

are receiving instruction unless the ;

intend to make it their future home
The subject of the student vote has per-

plexed tlio politicians a good dqal

When largo institutions aresituatef
in small cities or towns the student voti

has often decided the result of an olec

tlon in opposition to the prevailing po-

litical
¬

complexion of the community.
Some states have laws forbidding stu-

dents
¬

from voting whore they attend
school away from homo. This is just.-

MAKi

.

: no mistakes in voting for
county commissioners. You must vote
for candidates who are pitted ngainst
each other ; otherwise your vote is
thrown away. Remember that Walsh ,
republican , is running against Corrlgan ,

democrat ; Turner , republican , against
Timmo , democrat ; and Morrell , repub-
lican

¬

, against Anderson , democrat.

KINGS AND QUKHNS.

Queen Victoria has presented Mmc. Alblnl
with the jubiluo commemoration uicdiil , In
diamonds nnd sapphires.

The Emperor AVilllam has sent 10,000
marks to bo distributed among the necessi-
tous

¬

pcoplo In the cholera stricken district of-

Mussina ,

The King of Corca furnished his winter
p.alaco with $18,000 worth of American chairs ,

beds nnd tnble s. Ho nlso bought nn Ameri-
can

¬

steamer for $23,000-

.It
, .

Is stated by Berlin correspondents thnt
the czar will return to St. Petersburg via
Berlin , whcro ho will have n private inter-
view

¬

with the Emperor William.
The princess of Wales Is very fond of

horseback riding. She is said to rldo on
whichever side of the horse that happens to
suit her , and to Hud Krcat comfort in the
change of positions-

.Prlnco
.

Holenlohc will allow ono of his sons
to become n Kusslan subject In order that ho
may inherit the Wittgenstein estates. The
prince has refused nil offers of Kussian no-

bles
¬

to purcliabo tlio property ,

The Princesses Louise , Victoria , and Maud
of AVnlcs , Grand Duchesses Xenlonml Olga ,

the czarowltz , the Grand Dukes Michael , ami
George of Kussla , nnd Prince Hans of Den-
mark

¬

, muko up the royal party of young
pcoplo enjoying the measles In Copenhagen.

The Nantes museum , which Is one of the
richest departmental museums in Franco ,

1ms just acquired a small casket of no little
historical interest namely : thnt in which
the heart of Anne , of Brittalny , queen of
Prance and Navarre , was placed at her
ilcnth.

Queen Victoria , according to a recent
chronicler , sits down to n breakfast table
ludcn with Scotch porridge , cold rump steak
pie , hot rump steak , cold rump steak , cold
gammon of bacon , boiled cggsScotch scones ,

brown bread , butter , honey , tea , coffee , and
a kind of cocoa specially prepared for her
majesty.

The queen of Sweden seems to bo nn un-
commonly

¬

sensible woman. She delights in
nothing KO much as the open air , her books
and the palette. Ami , by the way , it Is whis-
pered

¬

that she can use tlio brush with very
considerable skill , and that it Is not always
necessary to prulsc her picture because they
uro painted by n royal personage , lor they
have decided merit of their own.

The Prince of Wales' study at Sanclrlng-
1mm

-
is the smallest room of his suite , and is

lighted by but ono largo window. There are
no draperies or decorations in the room. The
principal piece of furniture Is n solid oak
desk , with every convenience for writing
upon It. Under the desk is a waste basket in-

thu shape of n high h.it, which is said to have
been designed by the prince. There arc no
books in the room , though there are plenty of
shelves , but they nro tilled with pipes anil all
the usual articles of the smoker's outfit.-

A
.

Berlin newspaper announces thnt there
are now eight bachelor heirs to thrones in the
Gorman empire , nnd eight spinster princesses
of fifteen und upwards. The llrst list in-

cludes
¬

Prince William of Nassau , Prince
Uupprccht of Bavnria , Prince Frederick of-

AnlniltDessau , Prince Ernest of IIosso-
Darmstadt

-
, Prince Frederick of Saxony and

Prince Frederick ofValdeckPynnont. . The
second list is headed by the three younger
daughters of the German crown prince , next
to whom como llvo princesses of the royal
family of Bavaria.-

AVhcrc

.

the Sting Is.-

Clilcagn
.

Herald-
.It

.

is not the cold snap alone , but the coal
snap that bites.

>
TKo Now Jewel.-

Slour
.

Falls Argus-lMtdcr.
The new geographies should read : "Dia¬

mends , gold , sapphire , coal and other precious
gems.

ARO n Sort of Suicide.A-
Vto

.
Orleans Picayune.

Sometimes the dude says a clever thing ,

but generally the best things be gets off are
his clothes.

ToMorrow.-
Karncft

.
Mcfiaffnry.

Bind up a wreath nnd give it mo
Before this dull day closes ,

And In the garlands let there bo
The thorns as well as roses ;

Weave violets in and greenest bays ,

Weave willow for my sorrow ,
Sad flowers for the yesterday ,

White lillles for to-morrow.

White lillles , for they tell of pence
Beyond the gates of i ,

Where whispers of the soul's release
Seem mystic hints of heaven ,

And yesterday but that lias gone ,
And so I needs must borrow

A hope of that swift coming dawn ,
The promise of to-morrow.

Forevermore to-morrow lends
Bright visions of completeness ;

Trnq lovers , nnd the steadfast friends
With faces full of sweetness ;

But backward nil seems dim and gray ,

And vaguely touched with sorrow ;
I care not for you yesterday

If I may have to-morrow.

The past Is past ah I dead Indeed ,
I weep not for its going ,

Its phantoms weird no more I heed
Than west winds wildly blowing ;

Press onward , nye , and upward , heart ,

While 1 my gladness borrow ,

For hope and I shall never part
While I can Imvo tomorrow.-

AVIrcgrnniH

.

From Train.-
Whllo

.

Gcorgo Francis Train was in the
city Mr. George P. Bcmis was his secretary
and interpreter , and last evening Mr. Bemls
received the following telegram from the
citizen :

CniCAfio , Nov. 7. To George P. Bcmis ,

Pnxton Hotel , Omaha : Como on to-nisht
till Saturday. Lots of fun , a la Marseilles
experience Iu

communo.Gio.: . FIIANCIR Tiuix.
Upon the receipt of tha dispatch Mr. Bcmto

left at once for Chicago ,

The BKE received from Citizen Train the
upjxjnded :

CnicAdO , Nov. 7. The BEE , Omaha : Ex-
ploded Lingg bomb fake.-

Gio.
.

: . FKANCIS TICAIX.

The Now
In Sunday's BKK it was announced that

the new Union Piicillo bridge would bo
opened to the public yesterday. Although
this was the Intention of the Union Pacific
company it has been found necessary to de-

lay the limo until Friday , the llth instant.-
On

.

that day Engineer Duryca will formally
tender the work to the company and retire
from any further connection with it. Mr-
.Duryca

.

proposes to give over the structure
fully finished oven to the minutest detail.
The toll rates have not yet been decided upon
but tlmy will bo placed at as low a figure na-

possible. .

Benson Hcs-1"! " IVom Omahn.-
To

.

the Editor of the HUE : In Sunday
morning's BEE you kindly mention my nnirte

and say I am BtUl a resident of Davenport
I am ghul'to say 1 register from Omaha , the
bo t town in America of Its size , nnd I expecf-
to llvo hero when wo will Imvo to make very
few exceptions as to sizo.

Yours Truly ,
ElUSTL'S' A. LiEKHO-f.

THE GREAT BATTLE TO-DAY ,

Discovery of a Plot By Roustabouts
to Cnpturo the Polls.-

A

.

BIG COMBINE OF BUMMERS ,

Kuvlou.s Conduct of Cnilct Taylor A-

IjCltcr I'Yow George Hlilelils The
Saloon Closlnij La-

Meetings. . .

Koorlmckn aiut 1lott.
Every voter this morning ought to bo pre-

pared for lies niul icorbaeka of nil kiinT-
swhlcli It Is known nro to bo circulated by the
unseiupulous demagogues who hiivo been
socking to foist upon thu people the rotten
ticket containing the four incompetent , bush-
wacklng

-

roustabout candidates for Judges ol
the district court. The supporters of these
worthless aspirants to the Judicial position
will not only seek to misrepresent the non-
partisan

-

candidates for the district court by
the circulation of llbolous misrepresenta-
tions , but have already concocted a plot to
early this morning tuko possession of the polls
nnd allowing all their friends to vote while
opposing every obstacle to those who do not
vote at their dictation. More than this they
Imvo foully conspired to carry their point by
the assistanceol the men employed by the
street car and gus companies , every ono of
whom will bo compelled to vote for the
dead-beat Estelle. Upon this man the whole
strength of Vunderbum , the thieves , thugs ,

gamblers , pimps uml' procurers ol
the Third ward has been concentrated ,

leaving the other republican candidates
to look out for themselves. This is im at-
tempt on the part of the disreputable portion
of the community to override the wishes ol
the honest and industrious citizens , taxpay-
ers mid mechanics of this city and county ,

and there is but ono way to circumvent'it ,

and Unit is for every honest citizen to bo on
hand early and prevent the consummation of
the damnable scheme above rufencdto. .In
tills case , a non-corriiptlblo Judiciary de-
mands the vigilance of the people , and if this
vigilance bo exercised there will bo no doubt
as to the outcome of the day's election. "

TAYLOK'S 1'JOTTV MIOANNKS9.

The Figure-Head of the llepublicnn-
in the llolo or a lfo .

It was the desire of the Bcis to publish
this morning u complete list of all candi-
dates for election. Many of the candidates ,

especially those running for constables , as-

dcssors
-

and justices are unknown to the pub-
lic ; their names never having appeared in-

print. . Through the hoggishness nnd petty
meanness of Cadet Taylor this enterprise
was frustrated. A Buu representative
called nt the Republican ofllco yesterday
to obtain a list of the candidates. Mr. Need-
ham , the county clerk nnd his deputy , Mr ,

AVells , were present and the former hold in
his hand a proof sheet of the tickets for the
various wards. The foreman of the printing
establishment refused to let the Bun man
have a copy and referred him to Mr.Hounda
who was in his private oflieo at that tim
Mr. Rounds very politely granted the request
and issued a written order to the foreman to
furnish the bearer with n copy of the differ-
ent tickets , but before the mandate could
be fulfilled , in comes Taylor and the result
of a whispered conversation that ho hold with
Mr. Rounds was a cancellation of the order
to furnish u copy of the proof. The BEB rep-
resentative then asked to bo allowed to copy
the names of the candidates for justices ,

assessors nnd constables in the several
wards , and although Mr. Rounds was favora-
bly disposed toward granting the request ,

Taylor again objected and the request was
denied. It was fully explained to Messrs.
Hounds and Taylor that it was to bo pub-
lished in the interests of the republican
party by notifying voters who their candi-
dates were. Notwithstanding this , Taylor's
petty spite prevailed.

Subsequently a BEE reporter called on Tay-
lor nnd asked if he would honor an order from
Mr. Kelley , chairman of the printing com
mittco , for a proof of the various tickets
Taylor said that ho would not honor such nti
order , neither would he accept an order froir
the chairman of the county central commit-
tee , und intimated that nothing would influ-
ence him short of an order signed by a ma-
jority of the iifty odd members of the whole
county committee.

Prior to this , another BEE representative
had seen Mr. Kelly , who stated that ho liaii-
no objection to furnish a proof of the ticket

Following is a list of the democratic candi-
dates furnished the BUB by Mr. Brown.cbair
man of the printing committee of the demo-
cratic central coinmitteo :

1IKMOC11AT10 WAKI ) OrPICRHS.
First Ward Justice , Charles Brandos ; as-

sessor , Henry Jihrenpfort ; constable , Jacol-
Ileitzcinann. .

Second Ward Justices , Daniel O'Connell
George Holmes ; assessor , James Donnelly
constable , Matthew Nerad.

Third Ward-Justices , A. C. Reid , II. D
Wade ; assessor , August Uhtoff ; constables
William P. Snowden , Gcorgo Kuril.

Fourth Ward Justices , E. L. Emery
Paul Scabrook.

Fifth Ward Justices. John C. Shea , Au-

gustus Ivrlegor ; assessor , Sehuyler Wake
field ; constable , John C. Dingmnn.

Sixth Ward Justice Bernhart Sachsso
Constables , J. D. Rustin , M. Hyland.

Eighth Ward Justice , P. A. Gavin.
Ninth Ward Justice , E. A. Stowe.

THE CHIEF'S EDICT.

The Imw Calling for the Closing 0-
1SnlooiiH on Election Day.

Chief of Police Seavey Issued the follow-
Ing order to his men yesterday :

His honor , Mayor Broatch , has Instructor
mo to close all the saloons in the city from i

o'clock a. m. on Tuesday , November 8 , IBS"
the day of the election , and to keep then
closed until 0 p. m. of the same day , in ao-
cordaueo with the law. All police ofllcors an
hereby instructed to enforce the law of UK
slate and the ordinances of the city , whicl-
arn as follows :

Section 14 , chapter 50 of the compiled stat-
utes of Nebraska , and section 17 of city ordin-
ancoNo. . 4b ! ) reads :

Every person who shall sell or give nwnj
any malt , spiritoua or vinous liquors on tin
day of any general or special election , or ui
any time during the first day of the week
commonly called Sunday , shall forfeit am
pay for every such offense the sum of oni
hundred dollars.-

Ofllecr
.

John Turnbull will nt once notify
all saloon keepers nnd hotel proprietors with-
in the corixirato limits of the city of Oinulu-
to close their saloons and bars in accordance
with the above order , and also to notify them
that nil persons violating the law will hi
promptly arrested.-

By
.

order of W. S. SBIVKV , Chief of Police
The above order only applies to keeping

closed on election day. Otllccr Turnbull lias
completed fully three-fourths of his notlllcu-
tions , and roK rtn out of the great number ol
saloon men visited lie has only mot with fout-
or live who have made any sort of a kick.
They generally recognize the order as a
healthy one , and are perfectly willing U-

comply. . An especial watch will bo kept upon
the recalcitrant saloon keepers , nnd if th <

law is violated they will got the limit-

.To

.

tlm finlooiiKcrpers.-
As

.

there may bo some doubt as to the en-

forcement of the order to the chief of IK>

lice directing the saloons to bo closed on elec-
tion day between the hours of 8 o'clock u. in
and 0 o'clock p , m. , I desire to say that the
order will bo enforced and you are expected
to observe it. I believe as good citizens you
will comply with the law, and rtllovo rnt
and yourselves from any embarrassment at-
tending u disregard of the same.-

W.
.

. J. BUOATCH , Mayor.-

A

.

1 (Otter From Mr. .Shields.-
OM

.

MIA , Nov. 7. To the Editor of the Bun
An article appeared in this morning's Rcpub-
licau Intimating thut I was not a citizen ol
the United States and that I depended fui-

iny citizenship upon that of my father , nni
tusking that I withdraw from the ticket. I

was also told yesterday While in Waterloo
thut this rumor was being diligently spreac-
in the county precincts : und Oils 1ms gone K

far that In Elkhorn there la nrumortlmtl
had withdrawn from the ticket.

All tUeso rumors and lutlmatlons are fals-
e.latna

.

citizen of the United Stales ; I um-

thirtythree years of ago and came to Doug-
las county with my parents when nine years
Of age, and with the exception of about
four years Imvo been hero ever since. My
father was a soldier In the union army dur-
ing the war , and the law says that this is
equivalent to the llrst puper * . In October ,
lbt)7) , he took out his second papers. At. that
tluio I was thirteen years of ago. This , as
any lawyer knows , m.ido mo a citizen.-

It
.

Is true that recently the registrars of the
Fifth ward refused to register my father's
name because ha did not Imvo his Html papers
With him ; Just as they did and intended to do
all over the city with other legal voters , some
of the oldest voters of the city were thus
rcfustd.-

If
.

Mr. Mercer is acquainted with thn law,
ho knows 1 urn n legal citizen of thu Unltod-
States. . But even if 1 was not , anil ho had
studied law Instead of i olltlc9 , no would know
that the thing for him to do was to keep quiet
about this affair. if it was true , until nfter
the election nnd then all votes being cast for
mo being void , nnd all those cast for him
Iniiiig valid , he would bo elected even though
I had received n majority.

But ho hns examined the records , nnd sub-
mitted

¬

them to a lawyer. Thut lawyer told
him ho hud no coso , so ho came to the con-
clusion to make n campaign Ho out of It, nnd-
is now peddling it through the county.

Respectfully ,_ O. W. SHIELDS.

Mercer or Shields ?
To the Editor of the Men : The import-

ance
¬

of thoofllcoof countyjudgoandthopi-lmo
necessity of filling itwith one who has enjoyed
illegal training nnd had practical experience
In the conduct of litigation In our courts must
notbo lostslghtof by the voters of this county.
The county court is ono having jurisdiction
up to 1000., It has exclusive Jurisdiction iu
all matters pertaining to the administration
of docedants1 estates ; also in
the guardianship of all minors.-
in

.

the condemnation of nil
hinds taken for railroad purposes. This pn-
scnts

--

the direct question , which of the two
candidates , Dave Mercer or George Shields ,

is the more worthy of support nt the pollst
1. Meiver has been in the county about ono

year ; has never had any kind of a law suit in
any court in the county ; has never practiced
before the court to the bench of which ho
aspires.-

Gcorgo
.

W. Shields has lived here from
boyhood , hns acquired an enviable reputation
as n careful , prudent , honpst nnd capable
lawyer , fully equipped to perform with honor
to himself and the community the duties of
the ofllco.

" . Mercer is a republican who emcgralcd
here from the shades of Nem.iha county for
the solo purpose of assisting Church llowo to
get into congress and too look after Howe's
political interests In the county. Mercer is a
politician who 1ms bankrupted himself by
political pledges to a number of so-called
lawyers who Imvo had no moro experience
than ho has. Thcso pledges will bo paid
oft at the expense of the
widows nnd orphans who nro compelled
to enter his court to probuto their little es-
tates.

¬

. The railroads are for Mercer because
as county judge ho appoints the appraisers
to condemn the lands which the rail-
roads

¬

want as cheap as possible.
Shields has always been the friend of the
poor man lie knows what it is. The only
tlmoho over run for ofllco the railroads
fought him because ho would not not bo with
them in the legislature , for which ho was n-

candidate. . You who want the law main-
tained

¬

and honestly administered will nmko-
no mistake by voting for Shields , but beware
of Mercer.

A RuruiiLicAN TAXI'AVB-

H.ROCHE

.

SHOWN UP.

Ail Allltlavlt From Deputy Sheriff
inn-

James P. Ewingbeng! first duly sworn , de-

poses and says that on or about the B3d of
May , A. D. 1887 , ho verbally entered Into an
agreement with ono M. D. Roche , by which
they were to divide the commissions in the
sale of a lot on the northwest corner of Ninth
nnd Dodge , nnd when said sale was made the
said M. D. Roche , instead of dividing pom-
missions as agreed , did appropriate all of said
commissions , thereby defrauding deponent
out of the sum of JJlTiO , which amount said
M. D. Ilocho invested iu another lot , and had
said lot deeded to his wife , thereby cheating
deponent out of his lawful rights and collec-
tion

¬

by law ; further deponent saith not.-

SIAI
.

[ , . ] J. 1' . Ewixo.
Subscribed nnd sworn to In my presence

this 7th day of November , 18S7-

.HKHMAN
.

E. COCHIIAX , Notary Public-

.Ijovc

.

Feast nt the Opera House.
There was n big crowd present nt the love

feast held by the republicans of the Fourth
ward at the opera house last night. It was a
jolly , go-as-you-please gathering. The speak-
ers

¬

were in a merry mood , the candidates ap-

peared
¬

on the stage beaming all over with
smiles , the singers were in excellent voice
and the musicians played their best. Suc-
cess

¬

at the polls was predicted for the whole
republican ticket from top to bottom.

Colored Republicans.
The colored republicans of the city were

out in largo numbers last night , nnd attested
their devotion to the party and Its candidates
in their present contest in enthusiastic nnd
vigorous terms. A ratification meeting was
held at the corner of Twelfth street and Capi-
tol avenue , nnd the words of the speakers
were warmly applauded.

How tlio Itets Go ,

The political strikers and bookmakers wore
a busy crowd yesterday and last night , and
the man of great influence who appears
periodically about this time of year with
the votes of whole wards on his iusido pocket ,

which ho can deliver to the highest bidder ,

was out in full force and buttonholed candi-
dates. . There was the usual assurances evi-

dent that there generally is on the eve of
election among political parties , nnd it was
an utter impossibility to llnd.a candidate , bo-

ho democrat or republican , who was not con-

fident of success or considered the rnco a
close ono-

.In
.

the pool rooms the bookmakers laid tlio
appended odds against the candidates men-
tioned :

Six to ono Coburn , Benccko , Walsh.
Five to ono Moores , Mcrcor, Timino.
Eight to ono Ballon , Shields , Timmo.
Seventeen to one Needhnni , Barrett , Guy.
Seven to ono B.illon , GrolT , Doano.
Eleven to ono Ballon , Hancock , Donne.
Eight to ono Coburn , Necdlmm , Mor-

rcll.
-

.

Four to ono Guy , Mrgonth , Drcxcl.
Nine to one Turner , Walsh , Morrcll.
Three to one Timme , Corrigan , Anders-

on.
¬

.

Twelve to ono Barrett , Howes , Guy.
Eleven to nne Redman , Shields , Harriett.
Two to Olio Redman , Mercer , Morris ,

Twenty to ono Barrett , Mercer , Con-
no.vor.

-

.

Nine to ono Guy , Drcxol , Palmer.
Throe to two Coburn , Moores , Nccdham.
Four to ono Brunor , Benccko , Roche.
Nine to ono Guy , Benocko , Itocho.
Eight to ono Estollo , Mcrcor , Bonccko.
Eighteen to one Guy , Morroll , Barrett.
Fourteen to ono Shields , Benccko , Con-

no.ver
-

,

Ten to ono Moores , Barrett , Doano.
Twelve to ono Redman , Beiiccko , Bar ¬

rett.
Eleven to ono Megcath , Mercer , Barrett.
Thirteen to ono Needham , Uruner , Bar ¬

rett.
Fifteen to one Roche , Nccdham , Drexcl-

.I'laoe.s.

.

.

The following are the boundcries of the
different voting districts mid the polling
places of the same In the city and county :

rniST WAIIII.

First Election Disti let That part of said
ward lying north of Pacific street. Registry
and polling place , southwest corner of Tenth
and Jones street.

Second Election District That part of
said ward lying south of Pacific strcetc.ccpt-
so much thereof us lies south of that part of
Hickory street Included between Thirteenth
street und Eighth street. Registry and poll-

Ing
-

place , No. 1117 South Sixteenth Direct ,

Vincy's barbershop.
Third Election District That part of said

ward lying south of that jmrt of Hickory
street , .included between Thirteenth and
Eighth streets. Registry and polling1 place ,
southeast corner of Dorcas und Eleventh
streets , engine house.

.

First Election District That part of the
Second ward lying north of Cc tiv Strcvt.

Registry nhd polling place, southwest
corner of Sixteenth and Loaronworth-
streets. .

Second Election District That part of said
ward lyllig south of Centre street. Registry
nml polling place. No. Itl'jn Vlnton street ,

Tlllllll WAItl ) .

First Election District That pnrt of the
Third ward lying north of Douglas street.
Registry and polling place , No. 1010 Daven-
port

¬

street.
Second Election District That pnrt of

said ward lying south of Douglas steeet.
Registry and polling plnce , No 4'JJ nml 431
South Tenth street , Occidental hotel.

FOURTH WAItl ) .

First Election District That part of the
Fourth ward lying north of Farnum street.
Registry and ( Killing place , 111 North Six-
teenth

¬

street , II. If. Burkott's.
Second Election District That part of

paid ward lying south of Farnam street.
Registry and polling place , No. UOO St ,
Mary's avenue.

FIFTH WAIIP. "

First Election District That part of the
Fifth ward lying south of the contorllnoof-
Izard street. Registry and polling place No.-

C0
.

North Sixteenth street.
Second Election District That part of said

ward lying north of the center line of laird
street. Registry nnd polling plaeo , laird
and Sixteenth streets , engine house No. 0.

SIXTH WAIIII.
First Election District That part of the

Sixth ward lying south of Pratt street. Reg
istry and ) Hlllng place , No. 1711 Twenty-
fourth stteet , between Blonde street and
Patrick avenue.

Second Election District That part ot
said ward lying north of Pratt street. Reg-
istry und polling place , corner Twenty-fourth
and Belt railway , L , A. Fuller's coal of-
fice.

¬

.

SEVENTH WAllH.
First Election District That part of the

Seventh ward lying north of a line commenc-
ing

¬

at the inU'i> oetion of Twenty-fourth
street nnd the center line of Shirley street ,

thence west on the center line of Shirley
street to Us Intersection with Twenty-ninth
avenue , thcnco north on Twenty-ninth
avenue to the center line of section 'JS , town-
ship

¬

15. range 13 east , thence west on the
center lines of sections 'JS , '.".' , ! !0 to the west
line of the city limits. Registry and polling
place , Twenty-ninth avenue and Woohvorth
avenue , school house.

Second Election District That part of said
ward lying south of the above described line.
Registry and jiolling place , II. I ! . Clark's
building on Twenty-ninth street between Du-
poiit

-

ami Rico.
r.inniTii WAIIM.

First Election District Thut part of the
Eighth ward lying east of Twentyfourth-
street. . Registry and polling place , Cumlng
and Twenty-first streets , H. E. Clmney's bar-
ber

¬

shop.
Second Election District That part of said

ward lying west of Twenty-fourth street.
Registry and polling place , Cuming street be-
tween

¬

Twenty-fourth street nnd Twenty-
lift U avenue , Funiy's barn.J-

sMNTII
.

WAIID.
First Election District That part of the

Ninth ward lying south of the centre line of
Californiastreet. . Registry nnd polling place ,
corner Twenty-ninth and Farnam streets , C.-

J.
.

. Johnson's store.
Second Election District That part of said

ward lying north of California street. Reg-
istry

¬

nnd polling plaeo , corner Mercer and
Lowe avenues , C. J. Ryan's otllco.

SOUTH OMAHA ritBClMT.
District No. 1 ( including all thai portion of

South Omaha precinct lying cast of the Union
Pacific tracks nnd not included within the
corporate limits of the city of Soutli Omaha )

John R. Grico's office.
District No. !) L.' Carpenter's ofllco.
District No. a ( including all that portion of

South Omaha precinct lying west of the
Union 1'acltlu tracks and not included in the
corporate limits of South Omaha Exchange
building.

STATE AND TEKU1TOIIY.
Nebraska 0 ott I tigs.

Children is working up an electric
light plant.

This is n good duy for a general strike
at party shackles.-
A

.

now opera house is ono of the cer-
tainties in Fuller-ton.

The nttcnilnnco nt the Grnnd Island
Bchoolu averages 1,007-

.A
.

Rcnttolicd tiokot is nn evidence of
intelligent discrimination.

Fremont contpniplntos n watch fac-
tory

¬

, to keep time with the rest of tlio-
state. .

Freedom will shriek to-day at the
countless outrages perpetuated in its
ntimo-

.A
.

decision in the railroad mandamus
case is expected from the supreme court
tomorrow-

Stockliom is the niuno of n town filto-

at the crossing of the Elkhorn Valley
road and the West Uluo river.

Henry SUltonburg , arrested at Arling-
ton

¬

on the charge of burning his own
barn , has been acquitted. The ovidunco
was insuflleiont.-

Okalonn
.

Kornnn is hurling allitera-
tive

¬

adjectives und ghastly paragraphs
sit all grades of wickedness through the
South Sioux City Snn.

The number of lies nailed in the cam-
paign

¬

hns had no perceptihlo olTect on
the hardware market. The business is
decidedly runty and practically useless.

Hastings is threatened with an in-

vasion
¬

of Fremont business mon over
the lilkhorn valley. The big third city
has such taking ways that the prettiest
must guard against her blandishments.

The Rev. Mr. Drown , why raised
$1,600 from a. Central City bunk , tried
to nlay the game in 1'lulto Center but
failed to impress the cautious cashier
with the pious imprint of his mug-
.Iltmco

.

his move to fresher fields.
The two-year-old child of Mr. Easterly ,

a Sul i no county farmer , mot with u, dib-

trcssing
-

death , recently. Two older
children wore stacking hay. The ono
on the stack , in handing the fork down
to another brother , lot it drop , striking
the little ono , who was playing near by-

on the head with tlio tines. The child
stood up until the tines were withdrawn ,

and then foil , from which time it was
unconscious until ilu death about twelve
hours after.

Town lIuniN.
The Plow Works company at Daven-

port
¬

is to bo reorganized and put on a,

bound basis-
.Humboldt

.
county has granted thirty-

three divorces in twenty years , includ-
ing

¬

the year 1887.
The first locomotive whistled in Prim-

ghar
-

on Sunday last at ItfOp.m. Nearly
600 people wore present to witness the
glorious sight.

The normal school at Lo Mars is pros-
poring.

-

. The fall term closes November
11 and the winter term opens November
14. There have been about forty puplla-
in attendance.

The fourteenth minimi meeting of the
Iowa State Improved Block Ill-coding
association will bo hold in the opera
house iiiNowton Wednesday , December
7 , cloaing Friday morning , the Uth. The
State Short-Horn Cattle , Draft Homo ,

and Ilolstein Cattle associations will
hold their annual meetings at the mime
place , on Tuesday and Wednesday , the
Uth and 7th of December.-

Dakota.

.

.

The wheat receipts ut Pierre average
about 2,000 biidhuls per day.

Sioux Falls Is a candidate for the Nor-
wegian

¬

Lutheran college of Dakota.-
f

.

The Plcrro packing company is put-
ting

¬

in machinery and o.xpeoU to begin
killing hogs this week.

Commissioner of Immigration Me-

Cluro
-

gives notice that his olllco will
hereafter bo ut Pierre instead of Bis-

marck.
¬

.

The elevators and warehouses at Clark
are full , the farmers in some instances
being compelled to haul their grain
back home.

The shipping books at the Pierre
ferry docks show thut 25,000 head of-

cuttle Imvo been crowed over tlio rlvor
this season. , '


